
CODE OF CONDUCT 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Dharma Ocean Online Programs 

  
During online programs with Dharma Ocean, program staff and participants come together to 
create a container for the study and practice of the teachings of this lineage. By working skillfully 
with whatever situations and emotions arise, we take care of each other and ourselves. 
  
For the duration of this program, staff will be available to assist participants with well-being and 
technical issues that arise. At the same time the integrity of our community depends on each 
individual taking responsibility for his or her own behavior in this context. 
  
In order to maintain the sacredness of this environment, it is required that everyone at the 
program abide by the following Code of Conduct: 
  

1. Our main context for interaction during this program will be the online discussion groups. 
In order to develop an atmosphere of trust and respect, communication within these 
forums is expected to be timely, respectful, and appropriate. Personal attack or slander 
will not be tolerated. 

 
2. Reflecting our commitment to the inclusion of people of every race, class, ethnicity, 

sexual orientation, gender identity, age and ability, participants are asked to be: 
 

a. Aware that we live in a culture that intensifies the suffering of those without 
privilege through the constant application of overt and subtle biases. 

b. Mindful of our own biases – judgments, received stereotypes, or casual 
assumptions – when communicating with others.* 
 

3. It follows from (2) above, that each person in this program is to be engaged as a unique 
individual, who is here neither a ‘representative’ of a group, nor to be singled out from 
the community as a whole. Should communication cause insult, the best way to repair 
this is with a straightforward apology absent of excuses.* 
 

*Note: For more on Dharma Ocean’s approach toward inclusivity, please visit our 
statement on the Dharma Ocean website. People may also contact the program’s 
Inclusivity Protector. 
 

4. Communication within discussion groups will be held in confidence by program staff and 
participants except in the following circumstances: 

a.  Concern arises about another’s behavior and/or well-being; 
b. A Meditation Instructor requires clarification, feedback, and/or direction from 

other program staff; 
c. Program staff accesses discussion group content in order to retain an ongoing 

sense of program dynamics. 



 
5. To further support the confidentiality of this program, Dharma Ocean strives to secure 

the program website and discussion forums. During the event, steps will be taken to 
restrict website access to appropriate participants and staff only. After the program, all 
discussion group content and blog comments will be deleted. 

  
6. Personal interaction via email must be consensual. Should an individual express a 

preference to not communicate with another participant in this fashion, this wish must be 
respected. 

  
7. It is assumed all participants will take part fully in the communal aspects of this program: 

the online discussion groups, live talks, and discussion group conference meetings. 
Should this, for whatever reason, not be the case, participants are expected to 
communicate with their Meditation Instructor as soon as possible. 

  
8.  Participants are expected to arrive at group events in a timely manner and to follow any 

guidelines for interaction that have been established. 
  

9.  For the duration of this program, our study and practice container is considered ‘closed’. 
During this time, the use of program materials is restricted to registered participants. 
Duplication and distribution of course materials is prohibited. 

  
10. Any problems and/or questions are to be directed toward your Meditation Instructor or 

the Program Coordinator as soon as possible.  
  
Honoring the conditions above is a requirement for participating in Dharma Ocean’s online 
offerings. Violations of this agreement and acts that threaten the well-being of others or the 
integrity of the community should be reported immediately and in confidence to your Meditation 
Instructor or the Program Coordinator. 
  
Serious violations of this agreement may result in expulsion from the program. While such a 
course of action will be taken if necessary, every effort will be made to work with individuals to 
bring disruptive behavior to the path and find resolution within the community. 
 
 


